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"One of the most useful series of descrip-
tive books ever published about any State M

- - "' - -- -Boston Post." r -

JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop

WILMINGTON. N. C.
iBAGOINQThere were some wicked partners,

-- Standard,
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Themalls close and arrive at the City Pes

office as follows :
CLOSE.

Northern through mails, fast .7.00 p, M.
Northern through and way malls....8. (K) A. M.
Raleigh.... 6.15 P. il. and 8.00 A-- M.
Malls for the N. C. Railroad and

routes supplied therefrom Includ-
ing A. & N. C. Kailroad at

7.00 P M. and .00 A. M.
Southern Malls for all 'points South,

dally.. G 15 A. M. and 8.00 P. AL
Western mails (C. C. Kallway) dally,

(except Sunday) 4.6.15 P. M.
All points between Hamlet and Ra-

leigh.......... ....6.15 P.M.

ItTUESDAY. NOVEMBER 20. 1883.
ana it was luagea Dest tojacK.inem
out, for the business wasoflong stand-
ing, and there was a fear that the wick
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Entered at the Postofflco at Wilmington, N. C,

v - : as second-clas- s matter.

from the hospital, hauled down his
flag and gave,up the keys. The grounds
for this new belief are not stated, but
Major A.- ti. Gardner, of Governor's
Island, and the celebration committee,
who make the discovery, speak with
much postiveness, and are able to show
a copy of the official inventory of the
property turned over by the British.
However, New York need have no hes-

itation about marching over Washing-
ton's route on the 55th, so long as they
cast a lowering glance now and then
upon the hated Britishers on the island'
Gen. Hancock w.iil have his t turn De-

cember 3, and at 11 a m on that day
will fire a national salute. '

ed partners would bring ltto grief.
- There vwas old Mr. Debility 11

4
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WESTERN SMOKKD "- -
Hams........ ,

: Sides.
Shoulders.........

V fbi.. .. .
DRY SALTED

Sides, V ih....
Shoulders. lh. .

He was a bomplaining fellow, alwajs
tired, and always wanting to sit downMali for Chcraw and Darlineton Rail

road ....6.15 A. M, and 8.00 P. M.
and rest, instead of doing his sharealalia for points between Florence

and Charleston 6.15 A. M and 8.00 P. M. of the work.

Hale's Industrial Series,
Two Volumes ow Beady.

I. The Woods axi Timbers of North
Carolina Curtis's, Eramovs. a: d Kerr's
Botanical Reports; supplemented by accurate
County Beports of Standing Forests, and illus-
trated by an excellent Map of the ttate.

1 Volume l2mo." Cloth, 273 rp., $1.25.
II. In ths Coai. and Iron Counties ofNorth Carolina Emmons. Kerr.-- , Laid-le-y

's, Wilkes', and the Census Beports; sup-
plemented by full and accurate sketches of the
Fifty six Counties and Map of the State.

1 Volume 12mo. Cloth, 425 pp1 $1.50.
Sold by all Booksellers, or mailed postpaid,

on receipt of the price, by
B J. ITABE ft SON.

Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers,
I ' New-Yor- k ;.,

Or, P. M. HALE, Publisher, Raleigh, N C
sept 29 ,r ,v;l k- -

:
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Fayettevllle and offices on Cape Fear
River, Tuesdays and Fridays 1.00 P. M

Fayetterille, via Lumberton. daily.
There was little Mr. Nervous-

ness, a fidgety, fussy chap, constantly York,
except Sundays 6.15 P. M. New City.each?..!.

BEESWAX, V ft...! 1 W
BRICKS, V M ..... 17

Onslow C. II. and intermediate offi
ces, Tuesdays and Fridays 6.00 A. M. airaia ine concern was going to rum.

There was bothersome Mr. Bil BUTTER. Vsmitnviiie mails, by steamboat, dally

t,

in:

Oii (jo

(except Sundays). 8.30 A. M. iousness, quarrelsome and angry. - riortn Carolina....Northern 28
Wilmington....... . aoMails for Easy Hill, Town Creek.

Shallotte and Little River. Tues
days and Fridays. 6.00 A. M.

One of the most interesting medical
theories yet broached is the hypothesis
that scarlet fever originated jvith the
hoe, and that inoculation from thi3
animal may possibly be used a3 a pres
ventivo of the dreaded disease in the
human being. Dr. John C. Peters, of
New York City, who has prosecuted
careful studies into this subject, is
thoroughly convinced that he is right in
this hypothesis, aud he believes that it
will be possible to reduce the equine
virus ty cultivation, so that bealthy
children may be inoculated against the
disease.

A man of somewhat remarkable his-

tory died recently in the Canton of
Geneya.Switzcrland. Jean Trottet was
born without hands or feet. His short
arms were pointed and his legs, such as

0 00Wrlghtsvllle, daily ...8.30 A. M.
OPEN FOR DELIVERY. v

Northern through and way malls 7.30 A. M

He always misunderstood every-
body, and said that everybody mis-

understood him.
(

And there was the much-despise- d

Mr. Bad Blood. A troublesome

18

CANDLES, V

Northern Factory. ;

a
itSouthern Mails 7.30 A. M.

Carolina Central Railroad 9. 00 A. M.
Mails collected from street boxes business
Krtion of city at 5 A. M., 11.SO A.M. and 5.30

from other point? of the city at 5
14tr-- J ' vream.... ..i...Statflcreature was he to get along with.

He raised a commotion in the con ?1

The colored voters of the Fourth
Ward in Charleston, S. Cat a public
meeting last week, adopted these reso
lutions.

1. That we appreciate the benefits
of a good city government, i

2. That we recognize the fact that
the interests of the white .and colored
races are inseparable. I :

3. That for the welfare and advance-
ment of our native city it is necessary
that there should be unity, --'peace and
concord between the two races.

4. That to insure 'good government
we must put aside all party and per
sonal prejudice and be, united for the
right man in the right place.

If a "similar spirit acuated Icolored

istamp Office open from 7 A. M. to 6 P. M..
COFFEE, y 1- - ?

Java............ n

, Laguyra... .."."..7cern every day, and made myriads
Money order and Register Department open ?8ofenemies. 11irom o a. m. to d.hj . ai.

General delivery open from 7 A.M. to 6 P.M.
and on Sundays from 8.30 to fi.30 A. M. So the wicked partners had to be

kicked out. The agent selected to DoMEsncs- -i "Carriers' delivery open on Sunday from, P.30
to sja. ai, -

1883.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.
Harper's Magazine begins Its sixty --sixth vol-

ume with the December Number. It is not
only the most popular illustrated periodical in
America and England, but also the largest in
its scheme, the most beautiful In its apjcar-ance- ,

and the best magazine for the htmiu "A
new novel, entitled "For the Major," by Con-
stance Fenimoro Woolson,- - the author of"Anne," was begun In the November Number.In literary and artistic excellence the Maga
sine improves with each successive number.Special efforts have been made for the lighter
entertainment of its readers through humor-
ous stories, sketches, &c

Harper's Periodicals.
, Per Year:

do the business was Brown s Iron uueung,, r yd.l arnn ' v tmnoK .........litters, noted for working so pleasthey were, were not available for walk eggs, f --

doxenr::;;:r.;Why Incur Torture? 14
X- -i - - - ,By disregarding ' cleanliness of theing and he could only move about by

twisting from side to side. Many offers
antly, so silently, and so effectually.

Browrts Iron Bitters laid hold o.
Mr. Debility bv the heels5 and

teeth, and thus encouraging their decay.
when SOZODOiNT. which is deligntlulcitizens elsewhere it would redoundwere made to his parents to exhibit

both to their interest and respectability. tU gendv draereed him out, laying himhim. but they declined and gave him
aside for future use, in case he shouldgood education. In writing, he held No one who has not used this popularSHOUTS. article, can form an adequate1 idea of be wanted.the pen at the bend of the elbow. As

how much improvement defective teeth

WO. 1, DDI.. .....16 00

'Sgstawsg!
:

II1:
Mullets Pork V&iZllV"" i S e "

Peruvian Guano, M

Baugh'sPhVhaf;."Vg 2
. CaroimaFeru5lzer.....I: 2Ground Bone. S

Bone MeaL .....III. SSS m
Bone Floury...., ..""gg

Rev- - Father Fodogan, of the parish - Brawn's Iron Bitters worried Mr.
Nervousness out flat, giving him

hd grew up he became greatly Interest
cd in husbandry, was an active hay are susceptible. bUUJJUiN r is inot uuio, fjanaaa, has become insane finitely to be preferred to abrading

tooth powders. ' It preserves, not no chance to make a fuss during theand refuses to eat, thinking that he has
received a divine command not do so.maker, could use the reins, and was so

operation. Nscratches, the enamel.good a shot that he carried off the first Two leading jewelers ofChicago have

..$4 oe
it 4 00
.. 4 00

..,10 00

.. 7 0

.. 1 50

.. 5 00

Hauper'8 Magazine........ ,

IIarfkr's Weekly.................
Harper's Bazar
The Three above publications...
Any Two above named... .i...
Harper's Vouno People.. ..... ..
Harper's Magazine , t
Harper's Youno People i "

Brown's Iron Bitters made directprize at the village fete. He has left a If you would never have an evilfonr children amply pro war on Mr. Biliousness and told
him that he "must go." B. turneddeed spoken of in connection with you, m miy. .......widow and

vided for. don't do-on- e.

BersrerThe Popular Science Monthly draws ' Decline of Man.
round and snarled something about
"wouldn't go till he had a mind to "
and then made up his mind that the
sooner he got out the less trouble

El Excellent Cotton FeriK'S S S

toliowed the lead ot the railroads, and
will adopt the new standard of time,

Wm. Lawler, a noted safe cracker,
was arrested at Hamilton, Ontario,
Wednesday. He was the principal in
the burglary at Sinco, last week, when
$12,000 worth ol jewelry was carried
off. '

Charles E. Gorham, of Chicago, the
Western agent of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, died at Cleveland

Harper's Franklin Square Library, -
One Year (52 Numbers) 10 00

Postage Free to aa subscribers in the Unitea
States or Canada, "

attention to the mistaken idea that Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Im-
potence, Sexual Debility, cured byprevails, even among educated people, French's Agricultural Lime. 1 S 1

'-- '".ilFLOUR, V obi
Fine................ ... fl LWells7 Health Renewer." SIthat even if water is contaminated it is there wouia oe in nis going.

Brown'slron Bitters then took Mr. Northern super. i J3i PpuriOed by "freezing. Many experi Extrano longer reproach II 'When friends
each other it is a
has ceased.

sign that friendship City MlUa Extra,.., ..ments show the fallacy of this idea. In
some recently made by Mr. C. Pengra, Tuesday. He has represented the com

A amily.pany's interest in that section for 35 Extra"Fmi.ii. " i i? f0
3ad Blood in handimd found that
he could change him entirely. So
he put into him some of that famous
preparation

.
ofpure iron, and cast out

f 1 1 r : t.: i

an American chemist, various organic GLUE lb .7...
GRAIN, V bushel V - U"Amatters were mixed with water and the Mens sana in corpere sano:"

sound mind in a sound body" is the

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and December of each year.
When no time Is specified, it will be under-
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin with
the current Number.

The last Eight Volumes cf Harper's Maga
zine. in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mall, postpaid, on receipt of $3 00 per volume.
Cloth Cases, for binding, 50 cents each by
mail, postpaid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, A Iphalctlcal.
Analytical, and Classified, for volumes I to !0,
inclusive, from .Tune, lt:50, lo June, 108), one
vol., Svo,Jloth, $4 00.

Remittances should be made hy Post-OWc- e

Money Order or Draft, to avo.d chasce of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Harper & Bros.
Address

years. . ::;
At Lebanon, Pa., Wednesday a gang

of nine burglars were sentenced to va-
rious terms in the penitentiary. They
have been operating for a long time to

specimens were gradually frozen. A I
ti,trade maik ol Aliens Brain Food, and

Corn, from store, bags,whlte.
Corn, cargo, In bulk, white..
Com, cargo, lu bags, white..
Corn, cargo, mlxtu. In bsss..Oats, from Mtorc

:.' o
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an nis Daaness, reiurming 1113 ciuu --

acter entirely and making him anew.
The firm now consists of Health,

certain amount of purification did take we assure your readers that. if dftsatis
IIneu witn eitner weaKness oi wram orplace the ice containing thirty and the alarm of the inhabitants of a large 65

1 COCodily powers, this remedy willeven forty per cent. less organic matter uow I'eaK..
HIDES, V lb-Gr- een..

.71..permanently strengthen both. $1. Atdistrict.
In .. an interview Wednesday Hon.

Happiness, Purity, and Vigc r, vr
Brown's Iron Bitters for special r.

'ier. ,

nov tcjd&w th

4
10

ft'
ft

druggists, or by mail from .). II. Allen,
315 Firt Ave. New York City, eod&w

Dry....
HAY. V 100 ftBSamuel J. Randall1 said he expected to

than the unfrozen liquor. But a great
amouut of the added pollution remain,
ed, and the investigator, though exs
pressing surprise that the purification

Eastern.HARPER & BROTHERS,
dee 13 - New York .Western tiaPenetration has an air of prophecy 1 13

78

get irom e5 to 1)5 votes lor speaker oi
the House of Representatives on the
first ballot, and to be nominated on the
second. '

r 4 Esthetics. (4 desifrns). Some
which flatters our vanity more than all Vxva.iArkJthing go-- r Mailed on receipt

XNonn itlver
HOOP il RON, V lb
LARD, l-h-First National Bank of Wil- - 30 tihad been as great as it was, says that the other qualities of the mind. or cents in stamps. 11 earn E a lo., v. .

liox 1.487, N. Y. nov 5 4Wthe experiments afford abundant proof Northern
North Carolina...... w. .... ou 2

1680. A MONTH AND BOARD for 3 live$G5An Editor's Testimonial.
A. M. Vaughan, Editor of the "Green

Sept. 14th,
Hov Bitters Co.. Toronto : - mington..that we ought not to tolerate the indU

criminate collection of iee.
young Men or Ladies, in each county

Address P. W. ZIEGLKIi & CO.. PhiladelI have been sick for the past six years.wich Review," Greenwich. O., writes;
"li'r-'-, i4weu, y u tt.Ship StuQV rcsawed .....13 00

Rough Ee Phnk...........i5 w mlWest India Carjroea.aceurdimr . .

nov wphia, Pa.suffering from dyspepsia and generaliasi .;anuaiy l met with a very se- -
weak ness. I have used three bottles ot MTTTP VVITHODT A TEACHEIi!Arrangements have been made by

which the North Carolina exhibit.
vere accident, caused by a runaway
horse. I used almost, every kind ol V kj.j SOPER'S INST ANT ANEOITSUU1DEnop .Bitters, ana tney nave done won- - CISf

lUtt

quality..... ....is o
Dressed Flooring, seasoned.. 18 00

autlhigand Board. com'n..l2 00
SiOLASSES. V eallon

CAPITSTOCR 2&0.Xto Keys of Piano and and Organ. Price $1.
Will teach anv riPTRnn LfvnLiv 10 nictorffntoiPPaUfee w 1 am well and able to
rtr in anu u;i. lorrcouiuaT roarn it from asay too much for Hod Bitters. teacner in a montn ior 'J'ry it an t be con OC

4A

uo me any good till 1 was recommend-
ed HENRY'S CARBOLIO SAT.vfv ouiu-t.u- a UNr.. .j ...... e.owvinceu. bampla copy wili be m.siled to any

New Crop Cuba, in hhds.....'; " In bbls....4. .
rortdRico, In bads." " 1n bbls...
Sugar Ilouse.in hhds...

SIMON ROBBINS.
iI bought a box and it helned me at onn. auiursB uu ruceipi oi S3 cenrs in stamps bv

HEAKNK & Cu., Publishers, f. O. ISox J.4S7,
New York. nov5 4w

0a
aand at the end of two months I was I he lay of the last mosauito has

00
00
no
26
40

000

.........completely well. It is the best salve in been sounded. Syrnu, in bbfe..i.....

Boston, will be sent to New" Orleans
and placed on exhibition at the World's
Cotton Exposition, which is to open in
that city in December of next year.
Sir LyonTlayfair pronounced the North
Carolina exhibit by long odds the most
attractive feature of the Boston exhibi-
tion, and it was worth untold sums in
drawing the attention of New England
to the rich and varied products of the

me marKet, aed l never tail of tellin Leposits received and coUectlon&; made o outNAII, v &CK.Cut.l(ki basU..
OILS- - galloning my tnends about it, and urge them

to use it wheuever they need a salve. all accessible polnfs In the United States.

POT.TSi urns. Kc--. Bou, 50c , Mra
- Browning, 55c. , Campbell, 40c.,

Chancer, COc., Coleridge, C0c, Cowper, 60c.,Dante, 50c, Dryden, 50c, Goethe, 7oc. Gold-srall- h.

50c, Hcman8, 50c , Iliad and Odypsey,
70c, Hood. 50c , Ingelow, 50c . Keais, 40c ,
Meredith. 50c, Milton. 50c. Moore. 00c . Poue.

Dr. Benson's Skin Cure is without a
peer. It consists of both external and
internal treatment and costs only $1.
per package. At druggists.MOONSHINE.

It is said an oyster will live to the

uerosene... ..................
Lard
Linseed
Rosin
Tar
Deck and 8par. .. ....... ......

POULTRY ,
Chickens, live, grown... ....

r Surinar

M a
1 W 40 J 45

a) a lots
0100

oo a
) O
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80 O I

50c, Poc. 40c . Schiller. 40c . .Scott. 50 . Ten
ny8on, 60c, Virgil. 45c. and others FixeOld North State, and the cloth binding, sent for examination beforeauthorities DIRECTORS

A fine assortment ofGuns and Pistols
at Jacori's Hardware Depot "

age of twenty-si- x years. Some of them.A r l - payment on evidence of srood ratashow proper enterprise in arranging to logne free. T sold by dealers. E. E. BURRUSS, p. G. WORTHimve ueu louuu wun a oeard on.
New Orleans Picayune. ' Turkcye 75 011JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,nov 5-- 4 w 18 Vescy 8t., New lork PEANUTS 4f bushel.-...- .. - MtAiiA. MARTIN. JAS. SPRtrwTTelling it Very Short.It is said that iife at an elevation ot
26,000 feet is impossible. Citizens. who

i t . ..i GEORGE CHAD BOURN."MOORE COUNTY GRIT"ra
be represented at the Nevr Orleans ex
position. Such exhibitsj are the most
attractive, valuable and most effective
way of making knpwn a State's resourc-
es, and the cheapest way of advertising
them

ar in me nabit ot 'eettirijr e evatad

POTATOES, bushel "
Sweet- - eo 0 S
Irish, Vbbl.. SCO 0 ISPORK, barre-l-'
City Mess.... ,23 St 03(
Prime........... .....16 00 017
Kumii........ :..i7M trnat

"I'll tell It, sir,' In few words if I can, but
the story would fill a book if justice was done
to it." CORN MILLS AND MILLSTONES,

every night must take care not to reach
this limit. Burlington free Press. "burely, Michael, but put it abort this time"I wish." exclaimed Birdie McBride.

. OFFICERSJ:
E. E. BURRUSS.BESTII1THEV0RLD 4W0 I808 I can squeeze it Into a page of letter pa ts.iK.ta carouna, y lb...Rough, V bushel.eritbusiastieal v. to fins I)h Siith -- r President S3 01Uper." SAMPLES OF MEAL SE2TT

ah inrmiiFTAu xsauSj lb Country."Here you re, sir, then, and there are thou A. K. WALKER.....wish this organ had lbore stops to it."
"And I," murmured (ins. in a stage Cashier 1ROfiTH CAROUHA HILtSTOMP en. lty9City

ROPE, & ft.si, Brancn Othce, Charlotte, N, C. W. LABKLNS........ ........ A'sst Cashier oalt, y sack. Alum.... 00.api23 i iaverpoo
Lisbon...,
American

sands or people here in Blnahampton, y..
who will testify to the truth of what I say. My
name is Michael Gullfoyle. I am seventy fouryears old. For about nine years I was almostshut out from the world bv rheumatism. I
had peddled suad wares in this city for years,
ar.d had to stop altogether. At the best oftimes I could only hobble miserably ahout

The' d. slow aetlmr nkst P. M TToln'o PnVkli
00
00
00
00
00

usiuu, i sipcereiy wish mat it hadone one eternal stop a kind ot
short stop, as it were." Texas Sifting.

Old lady (to Jones, , who always
makes a point of being civil to 'richlookingold ladies who annnar tn ho

8
7J

7i
00
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I

0
0
0
0
0a
0
0

SUGAR, V lb-C-uba.."must go". Benson's Capclnc Porus Plasters "whuuiuuuoiare ii.e uesi. ac. 4w a. uoiree..

'Dezendorf has
written a letter to or p. H.
Chamberlain, in which lie declares' he
lias rendered the best service to his
parly by defeating Mahone;- - that the
Readjusters formed the most corrupt
combination that ever existed in any
State;. that it existed only by traud,
misrepresentation, disregard of law,
partisan interpretation of the statutes.
and bribery and corruption in legisla
tive halls. Mr.Dezendort charges that

my cane x was oeni nearly double with 00
00alone in the world).- - -- How bin,l rl I wuaKnesa, ana my lianas wrere use- -

r wror.b 70WOODS AND TIMBERS88 tobor with. I was but theattentivn vV lin t n7 i. u poo C "
Ex C
Crushed?f a once strong man. None of the medicines 0 0

100lisuall? given for rheumatism did me the least SOAP 0v id riaern.. ....... agood, sir. My old friends and customers for SHINGLES, 7 In. VM. .....10 M 011

OF NORTH CAROLINA1.

1 vol. 12mo., Clolth, fL25.
"The publication of snp.H rnta in .h...

got mc, as though I were under ground, Common.. 2 50 0I

luiuiuu me ui liiu youngest or my
fifteen dear nephews." London Punch.

It having been stated that Miss Anna
Berger would conduct an English
orchestra during a performance of a

Cypress Sas.... ..L. a m
' W Ith the cn 1 o 'my nose and the itips of my

toes , i CrDreca Hearts o mthat makes them accessihin. i tho 7DVn i . vi
service that the nubile STAVES M-- W. O. Barrel..l2 00

R. O. HorahAAri f v
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South can do their States JV. wtia i

Turned up to the roots of the daisies.'
My days and nights were doleful and painful.
I had no hope except in death. That is God's
jtru h, and Mr. Moaner, here, knows it."I can't tell vou how. hut Pakkeb's TVw-r- n

WW V WM

"The very thine needed.
work for the State." Wilmington StarTr HATE BEEN APPOINTED SOLE Agentcured me. That was three veara aim. im iuiu iTlme.....i , i mmuit uu vaJLLUiiUm mm nnnnnn Mnst 0

medley from The Queen's Lace Hand,
kerchief, it has been suggested that thefair leader should receive the title of--The Queen's LJand-Anna."-kat7- to

News. I

I couldn't get the deeds ready, so,
as Brown wanted the money,; I ad- -

trm ti n. m " "prove of sreat service to th stafor the TANNER A DELAnkv wvhtvw l.u. r r . v viw Aiui fair
Common Mill.

lively as a cricket now, sir, and go my busi-
ness rounds every dny, rain or shine. Youmay tell this to all the world, and rrfr.v th.

uic kourwu. , 5 00 01
- t KM JUS

j

CO'S ENGINES AND BOILERS from 4 to 150 Inferior to OrdnTHr. j am mIOB"Mr. Hale has don thA State a great er--doubters to mc" Vice." Biblical Recorder.

Mahone wanted the country to believe
that the so .called riot at Danville was
the cause of his defeat, and that the

. white people of Virginia had inaugurat-
ed a bloody crusade against the blacks.
"No baser slander was ever uttered
against any people," says Mr. Dezen-dorf- .

"It was a peaceful and fair elec-

tion. The Danville riot was the legiti-
mate outgrowth of Mahonc's methods
and the natural result of the inflamma-
tory speech made by his man Sims the

Shis preparation, which has been known horse power; jalsa Tramway or Narrow Gauge o"Vu "orougn exceuence that It d.o.ucu ujiu uvu uunureu pounds on
WHISKEY, y gal-North-ern.. 1 00 0North Carolina.... 100 OlWOOL, V ;28 0Unwashed.... ..............M7'n 0 B

Burrv.. 10 0 $
lf'n L "7 I J??ws uMUi wm oe cauea F7e . ue . widest clrcu Sation. NashvilleLocomotives. iaasixuuieub I sanpiy i AUSEK 8 TONIC. This change is iicuuii xonwvmnan.uis x. yj. u.

when read v. jiu vviii uo an TieiiE-- " i in iwuTOtBom; urss. Dccause gineer is h.Hffi.:isp.-
Engines adapted to Farm use a specialty.nn woruiporiani, navormg ingredient, and secondly. because unDrinclnled dealero ivmtt ui viukxi, contains pairesand an accurate and hAanHfnii. --..,.JxMormern iarmer "AH right? It's all

wrong! I. O. you nought, i It's I E. O.I. Punch. On Tmn.1 tnH f. i I of th State Hi). .11 tZTZZti- - m?P Wanted;;their customers by substituting inferior pre--
fined.ri - i . v" fj ' ENGINES,- . " f '. . . . . . JgY A COMPANY WHO PROPOSE Vturn Msew, ana an bottles remaining in th

SECOND HAND PORTABLE
from 5 to 15 horse power. EVERYBODY'S BOOK.

. "On, will he bite?" exclaimed one of
Middletown's sweetest girls, with, a
look of alarm, when she sAw nnn nt u hands of dealers, wranoed tindor the namanight before the disturbancce." Mr. stabllsh a manufactory thereon, well-ttW- rAnswers to smmlei jtakkkk a uiNUKK i.onic, contain the gen tAlinmflHk.TrJ ' fuDezendorf adds that if the Republican augl5-6- muine meuicine u tne lac simile signature of S. W. SKINNER. ed cypress lands'. Parties who mav hareiPoints In Law of vain. ttdancing bears .on the street! the otherday. 4 No," said her escort! "he can- - mswi a vo. is at tne Dottom of the outsideparty must be fed on such a diet, it wrapper. ,

. .. . nov 13-4&- w15?S8ti . CTSf sPoe of are requested touu uiw uo is uiuzzieu: DUE no nanhad better die while it has any rcputa Prnnrwr fh. T . ' u, MR) . - -
jTobacco.
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E HAVE FULL LINES OFTOBA

tion left. Mahone was the victim of
bug." ;;Oh;shesaidjwitha distracs Sash. Doors BUnrlqting smile, don't mind th&t.-Middl- e-l 1 12mo.. paper. Price (Five Postage SUmps) me at Wadesboroor by letter

la cents. - J - - . . .
For sale bv bnnkRPn it-- Mr Jcwn T. James, atl WUmlnrton tn pentoo much Mahone. town (Del.) Transcript White Lead, Paints,!New York lias mado the interesting &Ste$ rollprrtcularsaa to exact location of

maUedUp numb of acres, probaole yield of timber
which we are selling EIGHT CENTS underFrench Window Glass.discovery, now that it is so lato, that it

is coins to celebrate the wrong day as
" E. .1. TTA r.U1. avir "

the acre and "lowest v'mfee. imnut be icJPublishers. Bookseller- - and "V1 .prices prior to May 1st.!AGENCY FOR N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT"

Ijor Dyspepsia, Indigestion, De-
pression of Spirits and General Debili-ty, in their various forms; also as apreventive against Fever and Ague,
and other Intermittent Fevers, the"Ferro Phosphorated Elixir ofCalisaya " made bv Casweit Hi7.

tk U
Dale pbUber. Baleig ct ' ' known, f "--- JOHN T. PATRICK.COS READY PREPARED PAINT.

the centennial ot the British evacuation
of the city. This event has always
been more or less commemorated on

Also a very large stock of GROCERIES and State Immigration Agent,
Wadesboro, K.fHORSES 1 aprfl-t- fQ ALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS AND HORSESNovember 25. but it now comes to ard & Co., New York, and sold by allDruggists, is the best nri r- -

PROVISIONS at bottom figures.get our prices before purchasing. The fact OR SALE TEN Farmers,: Take" Noticelitrht. Mint-- , t.hn Rritish 1iil not mall v. P HORSES, FIVE OFpatients recovering from Feverj or other 1 1113,1 our Palnta are from the celebrated Fac-- them guaranteedsickness, it has no equal. to be good dray animals.tu 2w WORTH & WORTH. MORRIS' HOQ CHOLERA ; COMP0CSwnes or wetnerui & Co., and Harrison Bros WUI be sold low. is just the thins; to cure or Drevent Hoc CteEx-Govern- or Stanford!
! -

4 Co., Is sufficient guarantee for their quality i era and aU diseases to which Swine are
; ;

Also, a few second hand BUGGIEShas tea thousand acres nf CTflnA Vinos andCommercial Hotel ject; it will prevent that dreadful Cisevm
known as Trichnas. and will nut roar top1under cultivation, and is making addi-- CARTS Will be soW lowfiirureMuua iu uis vinevaru everv vpr

and purity. , J ''.:
A fine line of Cooklnjc Stoves at Factory

Prices, In addition to our largo and fall

x thrifty, healthy condition, clearing tht
ncys, liver, Ac, of worms and parasite. J

Each nackam contain ada mm one-b- i

-
Horses and vehicles on hire, and hcrscs

move their flag from our shore until
December 3, 1783. They left the city
proper on the earlier date, to be sure,
but for eight days more the British
ensign flaunted itself from Governor's
Island in the face of the' rejoicing
Americans just opposite. Oa the morn-in- g

of December 3, Governor Clinton
sent an officer to the island , by agree-
ment, and at 11 o'clock the English cap-

tain in command withdrew bis guard

nmmdaanfi Will If van M1. mrdlBCt9Wilmington, N. C.
M. SCHLOSS, Propl

Ministers Sound its Praise.
Rev. Mr. Greenfields.

boarded and cared for. directions, cure 10 hogs of the Cholera and p
20 hogs In a condition to fatten tn one hAlfJHARDWARE STOCK,Tenn., writes as follows!: "&LniifZ The finest Hearse in the city.

HOLLINGSWORTH & WALKER,
Nervine permanently cured mv fiin fl tO Which VOTIT AttPnllAnla vonAffffn1r1n1rAi1 JpiUST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT. The farmers of Duplin county are fit" J

the praise. . All farmers should boy apanepilepUc fits." Here's food for thonht W nrslrclaaa Bar and DILUAED age. : - - ; -Uvery and Sale Stables,Sold by druggists, S1.50J .o. SA
27

ror tale .wholesale and retail, by w.
GREEN. Drnerlst. lfarket Street. WihnlsrWLOON ATTACHED. n
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